Southern “Spoke” - London to Waynesville
OARBC Scholarship Bike Ride

Trail South covers about 50 miles along the Ohio to Erie Trail. Century Riders, Enthusiasts, and Fun Ride begin in Cedarville, Ohio, this year, #3. Restroom facilities at the numbered markers, London #1, at the North end. Family Friendly ride can go north to Stop 2 in South Charleston, 11 miles or south to Xenia Stop 4 [8 miles]; Spring Valley, Stop 5; Morgan Canoe and Outdoor Center [15 miles further] point 6. Ride start times below map. Note: Map not to scale.

Start Times:

8:00— 8:30 — All riders begin at Cedarville —south edge of town by bike path, just east of where Bike Path crosses 72. Registration will be set up between Bike Path and Park Pavillion.

Registration and Waiver Form online. Print and mail—one per rider.
Sponsor Forms — to list names and dollar amount of those who sponsor you for scholarship funds.
Bring Sponsor forms and money to Registration.
2009 OARBC Scholarship
Bike Ride – Southern Route

We are excited to announce that riders in southern Ohio are going to have a trip to remember along Ohio's wonderful Little Miami Scenic Trail. The first three groups of riders will begin in the country town of London, Ohio, and make their way through the beautiful farmland of Green and Warren counties. The Family Friendly ride will begin in South Charleston and go to Cedarville and back. All riders should wear helmets. The day is planned for all age groups and levels of riders. There will be games and drawings at the South Charleston stop. Make plans to be part of this very special day.

Century Riders– All those planning to ride 100 miles will enjoy this adventure. The 100 mile ride begins with registration in London from 7:30 - 8:30 am. We will provide rest stops in South Charleston, Cedarville, Xenia, and Spring Valley. Each rest station will have rest rooms for your convenience. Once in Spring Valley, you will continue on another fifteen miles or so to a place called Morgan's Canoe and Outdoor Center. Once there you will begin your journey back towards London stopping at Spring Valley for lunch. After lunch you will continue your journey back to London.

We are asking all of our century riders to be sure that they are in good physical condition prior to the trip, having ridden at least 75 miles two weeks before the beginning of the ride. Also, all riders need to be prepared to fix their own flats and have all basic tools for the task.

Enthusiast Riders– A 70 mile trip beginning in London with stops in South Charleston, Cedarville, Xenia, and Spring Valley. Registration for this trip is from 9:00 - 9:30 am. Once at Spring Valley you will begin your ride back to Cedarville for lunch. After lunch you will leave Cedarville and return to London. Check out the drawings at South Charleston.

Fun Ride - A 40 mile ride from London to Cedarville and back. Registration for this ride is from 9:30 - 10:00 am. Once in Cedarville enjoy lunch in the park and prepare for your return trip back to London. This 40 mile ride will take you through the little town of South Charleston and along the farmlands of Ohio. Enjoy the games at South Charleston.

Family Friendly Riders – A 22 mile ride, from South Charleston to Cedarville and back, with lunch at Cedarville. Registration for this ride is in South Charleston from 9:30 – 10:00 am. Drawings also at South Charleston.

Please be reminded of the registration times beginning at London and South Charleston, Ohio. All rest stops will have snacks and restroom facilities for our riders. Limited help will be provided for those who experience minor problems along the way. Making sure that your bicycle is in good working order prior to the trip will help ensure that you have a wonderful day.